2021 16U NationalDuals - Freestyle
Gold/Silver Pool

A Pool Results

Guaranteed Places

- 1st Place - Minnesota Blue
- 2nd Place - Team New Jersey
- 3rd Place - Team Florida
- 4th Place - Team Idaho
- 5th Place - Georgia Blue
- 6th Place - Team Utah
- 7th Place - Pennsylvania Red
- 8th Place - Team Alabama
1st Place Match

- Minnesota Blue defeated Team New Jersey 37-35.

2nd Place Wrestleback

- Team New Jersey defeated Team Florida 0-0.

3rd Place Match

- Team Florida defeated Team Idaho 42-34.

5th Place Match

- Georgia Blue defeated Team Utah 48-28.

7th Place Match

- Pennsylvania Red defeated Team Alabama 47-32.

B Pool Results

Guaranteed Places

- 1st Place - Illinois
- 2nd Place - Team Indiana Gold
- 3rd Place - Team Colorado
- 4th Place - Team Virginia
- 5th Place - Team Missouri
- 6th Place - Ohio Blue
- 7th Place - Kansas Red
- 8th Place - Michigan Red

1st Place Match

- Illinois defeated Team Colorado 38-37.

2nd Place Wrestleback

- Team Indiana Gold defeated Team Colorado 45-30.

3rd Place Match

- Team Indiana Gold defeated Team Virginia 39-33.
5th Place Match

- Team Missouri defeated Ohio Blue 40-34.

7th Place Match


C Pool Results

Guaranteed Places

- 1st Place - Oklahoma Outlaws FS BLUE
- 2nd Place - Pennsylvania Blue
- 3rd Place - Team Wisconsin
- 4th Place - Team Indiana Blue
- 5th Place - Minnesota Red
- 6th Place - Team Delaware
- 7th Place - Nebraska
- 8th Place - Texas - Blue

1st Place Match

- Oklahoma Outlaws FS BLUE defeated Pennsylvania Blue 38-33.

2nd Place Wrestleback

- Pennsylvania Blue defeated Team Wisconsin 0-0.

3rd Place Match

- Team Wisconsin defeated Team Indiana Blue 52-23.

5th Place Match

- Minnesota Red defeated Team Delaware 72-8.

7th Place Match

- Nebraska defeated Texas - Blue 52-18.

D Pool Results

Guaranteed Places
• 1st Place - Ohio Red
• 2nd Place - Team California
• 3rd Place - Iowa
• 4th Place - Oklahoma Outlaws FS RED
• 5th Place - Tennessee
• 6th Place - Michigan Blue
• 7th Place - Kansas Blue
• 8th Place - Georgia Red

1st Place Match

• Ohio Red defeated Team California 59-11.

2nd Place Wrestleback

• Team California defeated Iowa 39-36.

3rd Place Match

• Iowa defeated Oklahoma Outlaws FS RED 39-34.

5th Place Match

• Tennessee defeated Michigan Blue 47-22.

7th Place Match

• Kansas Blue defeated Georgia Red 51-16.

Gold/Silver Pool Results

Guaranteed Places

• 1st Place - Ohio Red
• 2nd Place - Team New Jersey
• 3rd Place - Minnesota Blue
• 4th Place - Illinois
• 5th Place - Pennsylvania Blue
• 6th Place - Oklahoma Outlaws FS BLUE
• 7th Place - Team California
• 8th Place - Team Indiana Gold

1st Place Match

• Ohio Red defeated Team New Jersey 41-32.
3rd Place Match

- Minnesota Blue defeated Illinois 49-27.

5th Place Match

- Pennsylvania Blue defeated Oklahoma Outlaws FS BLUE 39-35.

7th Place Match

- Team California defeated Team Indiana Gold 44-25.

Bronze/Copper Pool Results

Guaranteed Places

- 1st Place - Team Wisconsin
- 2nd Place - Team Florida
- 3rd Place - Team Virginia
- 4th Place - Team Colorado
- 5th Place - Iowa
- 6th Place - Team Idaho
- 7th Place - Oklahoma Outlaws FS RED
- 8th Place - Team Indiana Blue

1st Place Match

- Team Wisconsin defeated Team Florida 48-27.

3rd Place Match

- Team Virginia defeated Team Colorado 42-36.

5th Place Match

- Iowa defeated Team Idaho 46-30.

7th Place Match

- Oklahoma Outlaws FS RED defeated Team Indiana Blue 39-36.

Red Pool Results

Guaranteed Places
• 1st Place - Georgia Blue
• 2nd Place - Minnesota Red
• 3rd Place - Tennessee
• 4th Place - Team Missouri
• 5th Place - Ohio Blue
• 6th Place - Team Utah
• 7th Place - Michigan Blue
• 8th Place - Team Delaware

1st Place Match
• Georgia Blue defeated Minnesota Red 46-30.

3rd Place Match
• Tennessee defeated Team Missouri 47-27.

5th Place Match
• Ohio Blue defeated Team Utah 53-23.

7th Place Match
• Michigan Blue defeated Team Delaware 34-27.

Yellow Pool Results

Guaranteed Places
• 1st Place - Pennsylvania Red
• 2nd Place - Georgia Red
• 3rd Place - Texas - Blue
• 4th Place - Michigan Red

Round 1
• Texas - Blue defeated Michigan Red 32-25.
• Pennsylvania Red defeated Georgia Red 60-12.

Round 2
• Georgia Red defeated Michigan Red 34-19.
• Pennsylvania Red defeated Texas - Blue 60-17.

Round 3
Georgia Red defeated Texas - Blue 39-23.

Green Pool Results

Guaranteed Places

- 1st Place - Kansas Red
- 2nd Place - Texas - Red
- 3rd Place - Nebraska
- 4th Place - Kansas Blue
- 5th Place - Team Alabama

Round 1

- Team Alabama defeated null 0-0.
- Kansas Red defeated Nebraska 48-23.
- Texas - Red defeated Kansas Blue 57-15.

Round 2

- Texas - Red defeated Team Alabama 60-18.
- Kansas Red defeated Kansas Blue 3-1.
- Nebraska defeated null 0-0.

Round 3

- Team Alabama defeated Kansas Blue 42-32.
- Kansas Red defeated null 0-0.
- Texas - Red defeated Nebraska 44-28.

Round 4

- Nebraska defeated Team Alabama 49-25.
- Kansas Red defeated Texas - Red 41-30.
- Kansas Blue defeated null 0-0.

Round 5

- Kansas Red defeated Team Alabama 55-23.
- Kansas Blue defeated Nebraska 38-29.
- Texas - Red defeated null 0-0.